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,, THE LEADERSHIPOF PHILOSOPHERKINGS

by

GroqoryH. C?tnW8n

I ABSTRACT

A Ilruleof seven~ impliesa scientific
organizationin w!~icheach leader is expectecz
co contributetechnically,giving each memLer
a responsibility for the creativework needed
for effectivele~dership. It would
decentralizeleadership,pushingdecisions
down to the level where they should be made.
Such a structureneed not be imposed from
above.

L INTWDUCTION
It is said that Harold Rrown,while at “Livermore,discovered

the llru~eof seven,l~which he appliedwith #uccess in his later

positions. The rule .ist.,dtif you have seven people reporting

to you directly,it is a full time job just to let them reportto

you. It is not record~.1wketherhe also discoveredits two main

corollaries:

1. Tf you have mov? than seven people reportingto you, you

are just wasting everyone’:;time, and

.2.,If yo~ have ftiwerthan seven people,geportingto you,

you might act.uali-jget somethingdone yourselfc
The rule and its corollarieshave ~~rently not been

si~bjectedto sc:e~;’:ifictest, althoughBrowntssuccess speaks for
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itself. This note doesn’t.test them either. It just takes them

as useful observationsfrom experience,treats them as if they
were a valid model for organizing large scientificorganizations,

sketchesout the basic scalingresults,and discussesthe

relationshipsbetweenmembers.

11. ORGANIJ~’.”I..(.I.x
IC is a%svmeihere that a scientificorganizationhas as its

goal the prodvv:jcnof science. Thus, assumingthe validityof

the rule o.t seven, if leaders at all levelswere saturatedwith
the full seven subordinates,no scientificwork would be done at

all above the staff msrnberlevel. Since those above that level
are numerousand presumably talented,it seems wastefulto omit

them f.romthe process. Below$an alternativearrangementis

stLSdiedin which it is as,sumed,somewhatarbitrarily,that each

leaderhas only eno~gh subordinatesto take up about half his

time. The rest is devated to respondin~to his superiorand to
doing research. T’heformeris assumedto be a small fraction.

If it is assumedthat each leaderhas 3 subordinatesand
devotes l/7th of his time responding to his superior,that leaves

about 3/7thsof his time for individualwork. With coffee

breaks,that accountsfor his eight hour day. What he does after

hours presumablydependson how well he likes the allocationof

his work day. That is important. Most of us are probablymost

productiveafter hours.

The organizationis then automatic. At the top level there
would be 1 leader;at the next level down 3; at the next 9; and

so on. An organizationof N peoplewould thus have n = log32N

layers. For example,an organizationof the size of Los Alamos,

which has N * 7,500 total members,would ideallyhave n z 9

levels. For saturatedconnectionsthe number would be n ~ l~76N

= 6, which is about the currentnumber of levels in managementat

Los Alamos, in accord with the generalobservationthat manage-

ment is fully occupiedmanaging. Using the rule of seven with

only half the saturatingnumber of subordinateswould thus add

about 3 levelsto the currentstructure. The reason for the
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difference is that the intermediate levels would be expected to

do some work. If they do, a few more levels could produce both
more product and better leadership.

111. RESPONSIBILITIES
In this organizationeach person would spend about half of

his time respondingto subordinates,half of his time doing

research,and a small amountof his time respondingto his

superior. If the latterwas doneduring lunch, that would make
the fractionswork out about riq~-t. That statementis not
completelyfacetious. If a person has nothingto do but respond

bureaucraticallyto his subordinatesand bug his superiors,there

is a built-in incentive to let those tasks expand to take up all

availabletime, wastingthe whole day in nonscientific

activities.

If insteada person is expectedto do some work himself,he

has an incentiveto maximizethe time for that by crowdilg into

the time that would otherwisebe used for marginalbureaucratic

interactions. If he doesn~t feel an urge to do so, he is

probably in the wrong organization.

Each person is expectedto do some work himself,which is

why time is explicitlyset aside for that. It is hard to do

science. It is easier,but less important,to manage it.

Managing is a functionthat can be appliedeasily to any process:

producingcars, IRS forms,sausages,etc. Science requires

leadershipmore than management. Doing science,particularly

appliedscience,requiresinsightand inspirationon which way to

go, not just a daily reckoningof where you have been. Many
organizationshave quietlysubstitutedmanagementfor leadership.

The result is generallypolarization,lack of commitment,

inflexibility, the premature loss of scientific excellence,and

fossilization,which are sufficientlyfamiliarand uncomfortable

to requireno elaboration.

It is because of this distinctionthat this note$s title

uses leadershiprather than management. It is a sign of the
times and a portentof the futurethat the substitutionsounds
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awkward. For that reason the organizationsketchedabove builds
in tensionat every level. Each person is expectedto do both
science and administrationat every level except the lowest,

which presumablycontains the newest members, who need to be led,
and the most dedicated, who refuse to be dictated to. Even the
highest level of leaderneeds some time to respondto his

leadershipand developgoals for the Laboratory. And he has to
respondto the legitimaterequestsof externalsourcesof goals

a]ldsupportand summarizeprogressfor them.

In this structureleadershipis decentralizedthroughout,

not concentratedat the top. It is those in the middle who would
be expectedto providethe bulk of the leadership,a task for
which they should be suitedby doing work of their own and hence

retaining some instincts as to which directions those below them

should go. In this structureeach person is expectedto function

as a philosopherking, not just the one person at the top.
Central.izati~nof informationand decision-makingat the top

has been destructiveto most organizations, The Greekshad a
word for the notion that the best decisionscan only be made on

the basis of the fullest information at thr highest level. They
calledit hubris. In a livingscientificorganization,decision~”
must be pushed down to the lowest level at which they can be

sensiblymade. Thus, leadersat each level would interactwith
their subordinatesby encouragingthem to make their Owff

decisionsif possible,making themon the spot, or taking them to
the next higher level, if unavoidable.

Interactionsof higherwith lower levels should be for the

transmissionof goals, not just informationor decisionpackages.
Ultimately, goals in the fcrm of insightand guidanceare the
only things that can be usefullypasseddown fromabove. In”
return, informationon progress, success, or fail~~eshould be

passedup and used as the basisfor rewardor correctionof both
people and pr~jects.
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IV. OBSERVATIONS

It is possibleto take the rule of seven and use it to
structurea scientificresearchorganization. Coupling it with a
partitionof duties in whicheach leader is actually expected to
contribute technically would add a fe*#layers, but could
recapture the productivity of those who have moved up in the

organization. It would give each person an opportunity for

leadership rather than just management and a responsibilityfor

the creativework needed to providethe basis for effective
leadership.

Such an organizationwouldbuildin tension. Eachpercon
would be expectedto do both scienceand administrationat every
level but the lowest. Leadershipwouldbe decentralized
throughout,not concentratedat the top. That would facilitate
decisionsbeingpusheddown to the lowest level at which they can

be sensiblymade. It would also facilitatethe downward
tra~smissionof goals, the only things that can be usefully
passed down from above, and make room for the upward transmission
of results,which should be the basis for reward.

It shouldbe obvious that this structureneed not be imposed
from above. The:e is no reasonto awaita decisionfrom~he top
tO do S00 Everyonein the chainhas theflexibilityto organize
his own life and therebyto decidewhetherhe is to be a manager

or a leader.


